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Fresh oysters In any styln at tlm Nov-

elty Candy Factory.

Tiimlili-r- i Tt cunta a iM'tut IIhwui'I'h

HfVi'iilll alri'i't, near depot.

K ymi want a Kuwlntr inaihlnri (or I'J'i

o to lli'lloiny A Hiim li'it.

Men's mill hoys cap ( all kinds

cheap, at the lluckiit store.

Cl.arnian A Hon will pay tlm IiIkIiiwI

market price (or potatoes, dried Iriills,

HKIJH, lltO.

Tim Novelty Candy Factory I tint

place to K"l I'"'" 'f''1", I" nX

iiantlty.

No lirokun collar or Irayed culla cihiio

lioinn (ioiii Hi" Willamette Htoain

laundry. All work guaranteed.

.Farmers am buying the Canlonchilled

plow liecauao they cn'l be leat and

their prices are reasonable. 1'oh) A Co.

Try mim iwfl corn from tlm Maple-woo-

itanlena tbia week. We'll ijuaran-to-

that It l tfolU-- r than ny yon ever

to Ix'lnro.

Twenty (onr kinds of tobacco, nutH,

fresh rati'lies, clitars, and freah Irull ai

Dan Williams on tho corner o( Kevcnlh

ml Center strecta.

A dollar saved la eu.iml to two dollars

earned. I'uy up your nulim'iitioti to tlm

Knt-- mihk ami net llm tlm benclll ol

tlm reduction In prim.

lanlriilrlorm when llm gland of tin)

kln am weakened, ami i( neglected,

baldneos l Hire to lollow. HiiII'h Ituir

UcnvMer la tint la-s- t prevcnaiive.

A trial subscription to tlm Oregon

City Fxtkiikiii, tlm lilni ncwspaer
o( Clackamas county, until NuvctnlM-- r

tllli, including full election returns, lor

'2b CCIll.

To the l.ailii' of Oregon City: A

dressmaker, nrxt door back ol

photo tent, Seventh anil Jackson atri'iiia.

Clir(ia to auit llm time. Mb. ri. H.

(Jhaiiam,

For a tilft place to hitch your home

war from llm motor lino and a place to

get a flrat claaa Job of repairing or liorw

shoeing rail on 8. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

The whole system la drained ami
by Imloli'tit ulrera ami omn

or-- . HeWitt'a Witch Ha--
el Halve

imetlily hcala them. 1 1 la the I pile

cure known. 0. (1 .Huntley DruggM.

M. I.. Moore, who hohla the )oitlon o(

wnior vice-cor- mamler In Meaile I'oal

A U . baa Uxtn anDoinlrd aid do- -

camp on thealalTof Deputy Coiuinander

Hlmrman with the rank ol lleutenunl
colonel,

K dull, cplrltleaa and Htupid; K your

blocd ia thick and ilugih ; if your
in ciiprlciou and tincertuin. You

need a HarHaparillu. For heat reaulta

Utko iHtWitt'a. U rccoinnntnda itnelf.

C. (1. Huntley, Driiguint.

Don't tritlo away time when yon

have cholera morbus or diarrhira.
Fight them In tlm beginning with Ie
Witt'H Colic A Cholera Cure. Don't

have to wait for remiltH, they are
ami it leave the bowela in

healthy condition. C. (J. Huntley,

Druggiht.

(leo. A. Hleel. nrcMidont of the Kant

Hide Kail w ii y Co. In having a handiome
cotliign erected on hla hind adjoining
Judge Meldrum'i property below town,
and will move bin family there as loon
aa it la completed. The foundation la

aliout completed and the carpontorg will

Boon have their work minder way.

If you have ever aeen a little child in

the agony of mimmor complaint, you can

realize tho dangor of tho trouble and

appreciate tho value of inatantanooua
relief alwaya afforded by De Witta Colic

nd Cholera Cure. For dyaentry and

diiirrbd'a It Ib a rcllablo remedy. We

could not aflord to recommend tbia bh

a euro unleaa it were a cure. C. 0.
Huntley, Drugglat.

Threshing machine mon will find at

the Kntkhi'iuhk ollleo a perfect record

and receipt book. IUunk maco for

recording each days work, amount and

price and arrangod in duplicate form so

that it can be lined aa a receipt as well

as memoranda of the work. Moat com-

plete thing ever gotten out. Machine

men who uHud this book laataeaeon have

ordered (or this year. 8ont by mail for

75 cenlB.

It is a big thing to nay but neverthe-

less true, that a great multitude of poo-pl-e

have crowned Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, the "king of liver medicines."

There is nothing like it for malaria, rheu-

matism, chills and fever, constipation,

biliousness, sick headache, indigestion

and all troubles arising from a sluggish

or diseased liver. Simmons Liver Regu-

lator is the prevention and cure for these

ailments.

Fresh oyHters In any style at llm Nov-

elty Cmidy Factory.

Ali the latent linveitiiu, notioun,liosleiy
and uiiderwcii for Imllna. geula'. and
clilldreii at the Kuckct alore,

All kinds of denli and aull water fldi
on Ire at ll'imiihrey Trenilmib'a, nexl
door to Albright's incut market.

Many a duv'a work Is lout by sick bead

ache, riiUHiid by indignation and slumiich
trouble. DnWHt'a Mill" Karly Itinera

are llm most pill lor overcom-

ing such dilllciiltics. C, 0. Huntley
Drngglat.

The Novelty Candy Factory's big

foiiiilaln la rnniiliig aluiimtiliiy and night
and the proprictou are scrying their
ciiHtoniers w ith tlm llimst Iceeieaiu soda,
Arllc soda, Wllhoit mineral water, root

beer ami ciirbomiled orange elder.

Theories of cure nuy be discussed at
length by physicians, but tlm suilerers
want quick relief; and One Minute
Cough Cure will give it to them, A

audi cure for children. It is ''tlm only

harmleas remedy that produces immed-

iate results." V. (i. Huntley, Driltigist.

Dr. J. II. Irvine, llm Catihy druggist,
has made an aaaignmcnt. Tho deed ol

aaalgnment was tiled in the county

clerk's ollleo last Monday, and bis lia

bilities are placed at 72'.'. His assets
coimial of drug stork and flxtuies valued

al$ 7(H), and real estate III Multnomuli

county valued at t'.'XI. The assignment
is made to J. M. Kvans.

Dr, F. L. Wilkinsof Chicago, general

secretary of tlm Inlernatlonal of

II. Y. I'., N. A. will lecture in llm Haptint

t hiirch ol this city Oi l. ll'th. This will

lie a rare treat for Oregon City as Dr.

Wilkin Is one of one of Chicago's he it

and brightest lecturers. This lecture
will be fiee and for the benefit of the
young peopln of the city.

The roads are now in excellent condi-

tion, ii in I nothing is more pleasant and
exhilarating thun a drive in the country
in a I'ornloi table rig behind (uHt slcp-ping-

,

gentle team. W. II. Young, the
liveryman, bus good supply o( bian
new , cninloilulile rigs, and gentle, sule,
hiirai s that have plenty of gel up and go

to Ihein. These can lie obtained at very

icuHouuhle prices.

l.aat Thuisday the executive com-

mittee ol the national democratic organ-i.iiin- n

in Oregon met in Purllnm!, and
aelei'tcd four presidential elector to rep-

resent the Palmer and Huckner demo-

cratic ticket in this state. The electors
chosen are: Curtis J. Trcnchard. of

Astoria, Clatsop county ; Frank A. hen-fert- .

of Wasco counlvj Alexander M.

Ilolmea.of Polk county, and iwis H.

Cox, of Multnomah county.

Mrs, 8. A. Kelt, of Pomona, Cal., had
the bad luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she ssys, "bill
was not cured until I used ChamU'rlain's
Pain Halm. Tnat remedy cured me and
I take pleasure in recommending it and
testifying to Ita elllciency ." This medi-

cine Is also of great value for rheuma-
tism, lame back, pains in the chest,
idetirisy and all deep-seate- d and muscu-

lar pains, For sale by O. A. Harding,
druggist.

The Y. M. C. A. evening educational
classes will begin October 1st with the
following instructors: Monday even-

ing Itookkeeping, Fied Hesse, in-

structor. Tuesday evening vocal mu-

sic, Prof. W. F. Werseliul. Wednes-

day evening arithmetic, D. II. Glass.
Friday evening shorthand, Miss F.lla

Howell. The course will consist of ten
lessons, hinting until near Christmus.
The fee for each course of, lessons is 50

cents, and 50 rents entrance fee to mem-

bers of the association. Ladies will be

admitted In llm vih'hI music class.

It la a very busy time at tho KstolhYc

on Friduv mornings, and Postmaster
(ireen and assistant have to work early
and lale to get through their work.
The editions of the threo Oregon City

weekly papers have to bo sorted over at
tbia time, as well as the. Weekly Orego-itoniu- n

and Weekly Kxumlnor, which
arrive ut the sumo time. And in addi-

tion to this a large Fastorn until usually
arrives on Friday morninga. Asa

the postolllco force have to

work lute Thursday night, and are on

band long before prescribed olllce hours
in the morning. Under former admin-

istrations it was often tho custom to

lot the Eastern mail accumulate, until
it could be handled at leisure, but Post-

master Oreon deserves credit for getting
through the mail as well as he does.

Mrs. E. E. Da is, of San Miguel, Cal.
says: "I am trying in a measure to repay
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the great good their
remedy has done me. For years I was a
constant sulTerer from weak lungs and
bronchial asthma. My rest at night was

disturbod by a backing cough, bo that I
felt miserable the greuter part of the
time. Many remedies recommended by

friends wore tiled, none of which proved
suitable to my case. I did not experi-

ence any beneficial results until I began
taking Chamtwrlain's Cough Remedy.

After two bottles of the large Bize have
been used I am pleased to state, my

health is hotter than it has been for

years. The soreness has left my lungs
and chest and I can breathe easily. It
has done mo so much good that I want
all who are suffering from lung troubles,
as I was, to give it a trial." For sale by
G. A. Harding, druggist.

CAHI'AHJI NOTKH.

KntliiidiiHtli' Kchoes for M Kliilcjr

From rimy Hertloit.

Miicouruglng news Is being received

from every put ol Chukuuus county

concerning llm campaign work, and the
ciiIIiiihIuhiii is growing. The people are

reading uml Htudying (or themattlves,

and they ais gelling at Dm truth in a

aslialuctory way,
Oregon's popular seniilor, John H.

Mitchell Is doing a grand work lit Mo

Kinleyand llolart in Oregon, and Is

hriinriiiK Ihoiiaunds of voters into line

fornro rllv. i.rotectlon and good gov-- 1

eminent, lie uiil a great Wora in lam-hil- l

county, where tlm forces

are in tlm ascendency. At Albany on

Monday the Kenator addressed nearly
I .(MM) republicans, and the parade of re.

publican and democrats made a pro-

cession of over one mile In length.

On Tuesday, Heplemlier L'Dlh, Senator

Mitchell will addres the people ol

Cluckaina county at Oregon City. It
will be a grand day there will be a pa-

rade, a big rally, and hundred of

will 1st in attendance. Among the

other feature will be music by the lilee
Club and Hand. The speaking will take

place ut Hhivcly's 0ht house at 8 p. in.
in the evening. On Wednesday, Sep-

tember :tOlh, Senator Mitchell will

spegk at Wright's Spring, at 1 :30 p. in.
The republicans of that section will see

that it is the greatest campaign gather-
ing ever held at that place. Music and

everything that will tend to make it a
success, will be provided.

Next Monday evening at eight o'clock

p. m ., lion. J. U. I.ee, one oi me auieai
political delmteia in the state, will seak
on the political issue of the campaign,

and a grand rally will be held in honor
of the event. The club at Candy is do
ing great wuik for the cause

A. H. Dresser addressed, the citizens ol

Kigali lat Saturday evening, and organ-

ized an active, working McKinley and

llobart league. The meeting was an en-

thusiastic one, and tho following ollicers
of the league were elected: President,
I L. Clark; Charles
Woller; secretary, C. M. ISrown; treas-uie-

Fred Schneider. C. II. Dye will

addles this league next Saturday even-

ing, when arousing rally will take place.
Hon. Walter Toozo, of Woodburn, ad-

dressed the citizens of Maple Lane last
Saturday night, and a loyal, rousing
gathering is reported. Mr. Tooze is a
logical speuker, and his arguments hit
with telling effect. It is Baid that sev-

eral who were treading in that broad
road, that leads to opocracy and de-

struction, were turned into the straight
arid narrow pith of McKinlcyism that
leads to the prosisrity of the people.

A McKinley club has been organized
at Milwaukee, composed of the Uerman-America- n

citizens. They have also or-

ganized a glee club, composed of the best
talent, and are prepared to go to any
part of the county on the most reasona-

ble terms. They have a lot of the latest
and most catchy campaign music, and
guarantee satisfaction. Hon. C. U.
(iantenbeim will address the club next
Saturday night,

A McKinley league was organized at
Oswego last Monday morning, with J.
II. Pomeroy as president, and C. B.

Hull as secretary. This leafiie is a un-

ion of the two republican clubs in exis-

tence in that town during the campaign
lust spring. Absolute harmony and
good feeling prevail among the republi-

cans in that precinct, and they are all
enthusiastically working for McKinley's
election. Idle iron works make an ob-

ject lesson worthy to bo heeded bv the
laboring men, the farmer and the mer-

chant. One hundred and twenty-liv- e

names are on the roll, and more are be-

ing added.

The Oregon City McKinley and llo-

bart League have secured the room un-

der the Entkuckikk olllce, formerly oc-

cupied by R. L. Holman, and fitted it up
lor headquarters. A glee club was or-

ganized Wednesday night, with Mrs.
Strickler as leader. They will furnish
music for campaign gatherings. The
league have splendid headquarters, well

supplied with reading matter.
Goorgo F. Hortonl has charge of the

county central committee headquarters,
during Secretary Ryan's few days ab-

sence He is receiving confident re-

ports from every section of the county,
and believes McKinley will carry old

Clackamas,

Dr, C. B. Smith, of Eagle creek,
brought Hon. T. T, Geer in from that
place last Sunday. Mr, Geer is one of

the candidates for presidential elector,
and delivered a most eloquent and

addrens last Saturday even-

ing. His speech was to the point, and
be explainod truths in such a way, that
many who heard believsd. He gave

those In tho audience an opportunity of

answering his arguments, and said that
he did not want them to go away and
say that they had not been given an
opportunity to reply. For once, the pop-

ulists were given an opportunity to talk.

Dr. Hickman, the central committee-

man from Clackamas, was in the city
Tuesday. He states that steps are be-

ing taken to organize a league at that
place, and a large membership is as-

sured, as there is a healthy growing sen-

timent in favor ol McKinley.

Henry Von Helm, the central com-

mitteeman, was at state league head- -

Higheit of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. CoVt Report
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iiiarlcrs in I'oriland Weilnesduv, after

another supply of literature. He says

that all in hi will vole

for McKinley, and in hi judgtiient,

Clackamas county will give a good ma-

jority for the republican ticket.
Tlioinu Hislop, says the Orego'iian,

whose place of business is on East Clay,

near Grand Avenue, I kept busy put-

ting McKinley button on the coat of

fanners from Clackamas comity. He

never allows a larmer to pas his build-

ing without finding how he stand. He

estimate from the number of farmer he

ha Interviewed from .Clackamas, that
there will be great majority for McKin-

ley In that county.
The reuublicans of Clackamas county,

irrespective of past differences are pull-

ing harmoniously together for the elec-

tion of McKinley and llobart.

Best Insurance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

The funeral of Mrs Lovejoy Ux)k place

from the M. E. church last Monday

morning at 10 a. m., and the funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. 8. W.

Slryker. Mrs. Loyejoy was 80 years ol

age, anil came from Iowa about ten
year ago. She was the mother of 0.
Ixvejoy, who conducted a hotel and gro-

cery store at the corner of Main and

Fourth streets, and who now resides in

Linn county. Other members ol the
family iive in California. Mrs. Love-jo- y

dud at the residence of Mrs.

at Gladstone, on last Saturday
morning.

Leading insurance agency
F. K. Donaldson,

Judge Sears, of i'oriland, held a term
of circuit court last Monday, forjudge
Mcllride, to bear the suit of T. K. A.

Sellwood against 1'. G. Ilenneinan to

reconstruct a deed made 10 years ago.

The matter was taken under advisement.
At the same time a decree of divorce
was granted to Cora Hut son from Willis
Ilutson on the ground of cruel and in-

human treatment.

Largest insurance business
F. K. Donaldson.

The Novelty Candy factory has just
received a new shipment ol Oregon

melons and other fresh fruits. The
Novelty carries the most complete and
freshest stock of fruit, confectionery auts
etc., of anv place in Oregon Citv and at
more reasonable prices. Their ice cream I

and soda is just as good as you can get
in I'oriland

Ten big insurance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

Last Thursday evening Meade Relief
Corps entertained the G. A. K. at an
after session. Mrs. 8. M. McCown, de-

partment president, gave an interesting
account of her visit as a delegate to the
Kelief Corps convention at St. Paul, and,
on the whole, the occasion proved a very
entertaining one.

Reliable Ore insurance
F. E. Donaldson.

The best ice cream in the city at W.
W. Slovall's Seventh street confection-

ery store, at the Keddoway stand. Five
cents a dish or 25 cents a quart. The
yery place to get cool soda water, cigars
and candies. Give the place a trial
when you pass that way.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

Seth P. Luelling, of Milwaukee, the
youngest son of County Recorder Luel-

ling was married at McMinnville on
September 10th, to Miss Cora E. Con-

verse, of Yamhill county. Mr. and
Mrs. Luelling will make their home

near Amity.

Insurance that insures
F. E. Donaldson.

All persons indebted to Charman &

Son are requested to call and settle at
once.

All Order Man
works the city both morn-

ing and afternoon in our

interest.

Leave instructions for

him to call at your door

and take your order for

GROCERIES
We please others,

and would be pleased to

have a chance to
Please you.

Goods delivered promptly.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

Masonic Building. Phone No. 3.

Mrs. J. H. STRICKLER,
Teacher of the true Italian

method of voice culture, inclu-

ding Might singing. Harmony
taught privately or in cIbhs.

TERMS :

Two lessons per week in voice. . .$ 1 00

One lesson per week in voice 75
Two lesson per week in harmony,

per term 12 00
Two lessons per week in harmony,

das of four, per term 6 00
Two lessons per week in harmony.

das of eight, per term 3 00

Geo. T- - Howard,

DEALER I.V

.pBcoqd land (oodg

Highest price paid for Furni-
ture, Stove, etc., etc.

Good line of Tinware, Glass-
ware, Crockery, etc., always on
hand.

7th Street, Near Depot

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

now issues a new

form of life policy,
which contains more
advantageous
guarantees than any
policy ever issued
on a sound and
conservative basis,
and theseguarantees
are made by the
strongest life
assurance company
in the world.

Assets, - $'.'01,009,as8

Liabilities, 160,31,376

Surplus, - ,40,624.012

L. Samcil, Gen. Mgr.
OKKOONIAN BLD., POKTLAKD, OR.

Uow you Can

When your
and bowel

BABY'S FRUIT
Fifty doses for
colds and coughs

for an

Baby's Pectoral

Pioneer

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC'COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h North.
H Ml r. M. It Portland Ar S 10 A.M.

s r. m . Li OraionClir I.r 7 231 A.M.
10 ViA.M. At M. Kranelaco Lv 7 00 r.m.

The abnvs train slop at East Portland,
Oreiton City, Wwxthurn, Halem, Turner,
Marion, Junction,
Tangent, Hlifilila, llsl-v- . Ilarrinlitirg, Jqiic-lio- n

City, Kiifrsns, Creawell, Drain, ami all
station from Koaebnrg to Alilaii(Hntlulv

DININO CAR8 ON OUDEX ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Ar

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through tralni.

ROHFBL'KO HAIL iballri.

30 a. a. I Portland Ar I 40 r.
fi A.M. OrnronCltjr Lf ia vr.
h.'ti r. m. I RoaefourifLf Is :O0A.

SAI.KM EGER. (iMiljr.

4 un r. m. Lv l-
-. rll o i Ar 110 It a.

i 49 r. M I L Orrr d Ity I.r t 71 A.

15 t. M. Ar n IVm Lr 6:00 A. M

West Hid UirialoD.
BETWEEK PORTLAND AND C0RVALLIB.

Mall Train. Dtllr (Eicept Bandar.)
?:3t)A-M- I Lr Portland Ar )r.

12l6r. M I Ar Corralllt Lr l.SSr.M

At Albany and forrallla connect with trains
ol Oregon Cen Ml k E .aiern Railroad.

Ezprea Train Dallr (Ezcent Bandar)

Lr Portland Ar I J 25 A. M

T:'lbT. M. Ar McMlnnrllle Lr I 50 A.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

EASTERN 8TATE8. CANADA AND EtJROPI
Can be obtained at lowest ratet from L. B.

Moore, Agent, Oregon Cltr,

R.KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asa't O. F. and Paa. Agent.

...The Prairie Farmer.

IS THE

Greatest of AH Farm Papers.

It presents each week all that is
worth knowing in current agricu-
ltural literature.
Each number contains more
solid reading matter than any
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader field,

Snisiriptioi Prlce,OaeDollar i Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sawle ClEMiiif Offers for 1895-6- :

Thk Pbaibib Farmer 1 B0t PD8r OnejeT

Wsekly I.nteeOckan) $ 1.25.

Tub Pbaibik Farmer ) 5 pjpj m
ChicaooWeeklt Times) jeirfCT$1.25.

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

EatebllMhed 1863.

t 1. Gnu,
PIONEER

Tfanglef and Ejgif e$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

Save Money

children need a laxative or stomach
regulator, buy

LAXATIVE.
twenty-hv- e cents. The season for

is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared emergency, get a bottle of

Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Store
We call your attention to our new fall arrivals

Ladies' Men's and Children's

Mackintoshes, the Latest

The celebrated "Duck Brand" in all styles.

Thos. Cliarman & Son.


